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ment in the a* »ndenvy at the pres- • 6 *n active cjubpa:*t.

T iniH hare ft !»■ wraaud br tm Oh 1 ihfri comma eesaien of ParlbuDsat eat time it to Vnieatiooable whether ad»4”»* 
lo« in ir -, in iwbtical f-ac** -hould txu:' of ih«mwt impwbnt the Government would adapt* eueh -atur Ji • ^cerrtyj L.«riu^ 
and in prepa;W*' htwietotion. I ever heiU. Before the next eeetoor. a policy, oa- rouid put It through :bey cw»e yar.*4 oa tfc« pro

The c>r . „ w*toen prvmjar» to be assembles, i* Is very pomtbto fha: i’arlu.ni«rnt « they did adopt It. pagaoda ttort of ib-ctt vampaigr. W% 
a vital one. There will ^be ihueh i Labor will have a representative on? in addition to the above three have v.reons of some of the “lasaeel 
controversial and wporu^u legtola- the, rroes-i>enehea. There l* a by- oaeatiohs. there will be the omm- bu: it theaw folks have their way — 
tion; while wKh the grow-ulg and J election pending lh Tem►skewing » present question of the tariff. Sir {ai*d we hope they don't—those .'"fegs^ 
substantial cross-bench group led the seal of the late Hon. p*rank; Thoma* White, in hui budget »i>eech Laii^*i -Somewhere in Kcance*? <

, b> Hon. T. A. Crcrar. who has now Cochran**. I-abor Is proposing tv last session announced that a tariff would be very much appreciated, 
definitely at sowed the leadership of put a candidate In the field, ami 1 commission would be appointed We believe that w* hare had en-|‘

CAI CC DDADA/^ A MH A the Third Fart’, th*»; pa«h of tm* .lodging by the results of the recen; to go «to the whole question pcien- ough of this tom fo: 1er y and Wk
lALuL l*lxl/r Axl/UWAe r electloes, bis chances will bo seed, j tUkra!!y9 Since his resignation, Sir ahoeld al» pu: our *hvo:d*rs to thr

During the pas* » Mir- v ; resent there are two members? Henry Drayton, bis successor has wheel and help put an end to this
I ABOB is now losing the vantage, or disadvantage, 1£S%* j ^^^py.la,>?o»nr^<^T2Sn
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tcrloper in f. »ve a voice i„ thè legis- X ÏÎ .jST

iativc law making One pronounced charge a^|«t a£ï
advanced workers policy was that by representation om»* ui n>. ws-r one .t w«2- »» * Laber-umon;^ >1. u » p*. s« ««. h um cmnin.. «>» *6”^r *7 «» ^.'' *1*2,.JLe, 
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ütwfofnrn ilotéinuintâl fi, intniPittf zvf «Il Thic îiiVitL". l - u»cïi»se Act b bound to h Hallway Conductor*. So far, be mouth». ;r to guestioauble whether • Now that the repatriation of over-tiiereiore CletriniFIltal to lUtei# st.s or all. IBIS projm. ,,,, „1|rTj ,,inrisni»tol raeuun has always 5-it on the Gwreiff||ent it could have ary complete report *-1os ^prkmsaWho volunteered their
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beinc supported for public pisitions, the lbjmiiniiUl bo- mem m the Cabinet, which appal*- m "bll probability, tw laid heto. Government on the nmtter. They -ile un*KwtauSî that the excellent bo- X.
. *•**:„„ *i;u Wil« entiy has the backing of most of Its Parliament. Judging ffa*: objected to a mlnlstor^f wmmtolen havioor of thw«e voientecra. and thv FATRYBODY SMOKES ^
ll>g Do exception to this rule. CoIÎovacr.< tluv. ail alien enemies both ttoei«e questions Will pro and asked for g permanent tariff 4ag «uadf application dto- IVlIlIOOUI dHIVht» ^

Formerly the worker was tic -i.h target, hut sow "S"^.h. t.ct th., o- ~-(SS3 pX”'1 h“ ( “OLD CHUM ^ -

right at baud our friend, the farmer, is being made to «m. u •**»»■» «.^^1 *ÎSS -milner-

walk this same plank, with the arrows of class legisla u.r*^» « .ppon-d by •>.- o.w v a. »!»<■ the *.r cm» bum uV *im* m. w”:'r" cr,T most enemy aliens have 1
tion being directed through previous attitude and anti- LmT oPv.b,"ï.0,X .jet cexada |*«h b. b«m ft th. byW
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sc.tation is so jK-nueated with this selfish thought or ( X^Toî' & STZ trSS[& ^ h-
it 18 used for the purpose of personal ends, cannot be ; ir!!] also be the question a« to1 ing is strong here, that it I» liupo- which Mr. Crerar to holding ready been j«ni home via Ho/.and would consist of a charge To* the fo^* u< >•' Remember, a chain j 

1 Xit* in !„» «v-oivf ,-loarin«v owrnv whether Provincial or Dominica sible for the Government to con- throughout Western Canada to slim- ; and other neutral countries. A sana/.! operating expenses and the cost of ®n£ 45 * :°n* " i!s T*?ke*1
accurately estlinatcu, but in any ex eilt < leanilg aw<1 x )t4(a are |0 uwrxj Ono argunv n: tmue mdenmlely to build ships Ulate interest In the new Third ! hatch of about 2Sk still remain to be the cars, and the matter of whether Ropw .sckle—carefully atad.
tlliff pIaku Ipirislatioll nmnairailda whilst a diffii-lllt task, used In favor of the Dominion lists Therv may be a few more contracts Party movement. Mr. Crerar pn> #ent to their father'mad* Thewe for this operation waa carried on by *•»•* *• dlecalored and Sr.
IHIS riabb 1 .AUMll.il prujklgajl «♦ * A J is that under the I>omln*oe-slatuttn let. largely to keep yards going poses to carry the campaign to the -h<l moel part are at Kapuskasing. the Government or by,a private ;«pect for ac;d burns Do no
18 a Ilf*ves6ltv\ tliat public service can be estimated at all women now have the rote: while through the coming winter, but east. He has already arranged for Moot of them take away a com- torpors tion. und*r the control or Uope ;a k!e around or near anj 

. s a a —,— .Î J *1,A Af .m.it jftrtiii.iit in the four eastern prorinew they the opinion of the Ministers eeems several meetings In December in fort able pittance, since they were en- regulation of the Government, ws* : c f * Îid . .
its true worth, and the aspirations Of permanent sections are eun without the provincial Iran- to be that la future shipbuilding New Brunswick, where the farm- l|ljed to 25 cents a day while em- a matter which ahould be settled ! When hoisting, kyep from under
Pllli«ttï>ii ilk tbp Armxr of advancement for common tfood Chise. So far as .the women art should be left to" privât* mterprtte- era' movement is gaining momentum p2ey*d jn the cancer. They will after the primary problem had toed, and se« to it that the othe.emiSl^ll IS IDf arnn OI aavailttmem u>r COIUIUOU Uoalmton ll.u weald It b .dmllM. K»mi. Out ^nee Ih« .lection ot CM|JI»1. r..;. h^iind.mi; wtV.-clfna and b.«n mItwI. do., :h- s»».,.. W

Labor and the trade union movement has struggled .im«« *c««nr. under th« pr.*nt unc«rt.ia«*di- >? <^‘;let;0,coui><r. -n» i^ury hl hj CUitl^tt4 ot i*nd i. -—---------------------------- , ç.r-in m.km« » bitch, if * d.ubi
_ _ ... ...________ A, ____ ] :♦ Labor legislation promises to be tiens, private capital will have te Cabinet to al*P*nnU1» ** “*'• x«w Ontario and elsewhere which To the woman of the trade unio*- d»» < experiment—ask someone whoagainst the OplK>8ltion cry in this rCS[)CCt, and fought it much to the fore. The Govern- be given some encouragement; and him speak in Ontario. So far. the ^ BS#.J for experimental farm 1st household the Union label »f- knows.

gitr»i«Mbiftiilv ill thp nnlv WAV hv flint todav PSno- menl ha* already promised that it the question ar toes as to what form rarmerabave made no hMdwayln aaj ae a nucleus for far- fords a guarantee that the wa,m[
B11CCC88IU11X 111 inc Olll x U «IX , ny rcsilli» lliai MHUIX, espt* wlI| carry iau> effect next session this shall take. Since the beginning Nora Scotia, and_ Mr. Ctrrar my ther settlement Ul those regfoe* earned under union conditions are duty of alL
ciallv iu the trade union movement, the purpose of the the recommendations made at th*- Of thk war a doxen or more Urge »P^*k in theto behalf, with a vie^ --------- --------------------- expended upon union products and

“ . , . i /Â v •_ *L Ottawa Joint Conference of Em- plants employing thousands pt to organisation. M ,______ , sfiij>IIRS RUTi-ICF. STRIKERS? for the maintenance of unipn c »ndl t Everything but human
organisation of the workers IS conceded to be in the ------- ■■ "■"= ■■•^===-~ ~ . "r865^ '1 1 " .... ........... ' Delegates ttmm the Iron Mould- tion* to return with interest in im-lhae now been blamed for the big*
coui.trr's iuterest, in the Interest of each unit, benelit- . . . . « > T nr_____' SJJSfïWr~r- ,or rt“t et
ing those not directly affiliated t hrough a standardiza- ACTOSS UK AthlltlC. 2^$^ th“ conr,ra* our ,vw HOT S 10 If 001311. mLun. 7» uuww*

tion of conditions and values. The period of time of ------------------------------- ------------------- Milfr -..... ISïThaff been taking a cour* *
existence, the continued increase to its numerical Wlsat Onr Brotlwrs I. the Moth- I EERV I:. O*» Onr SnpeHor. Now Onr ! ^i^LiSS^Hmmüton foundrte^

strength, is self-evident that class legislation is an un- r,u»u a™ ikjm meJ*™? eü«l-c-«».
known system in the Labor movement, as a programme ......................... ..........-.... —...*«. » mu m is. b.™ »t c*m-, ————————— OB «rib. tor

with sectional plank would have been the germ for sell _- "*T?7r T'*?’™* . _ th. kid* to ««pt to. ra™SM« national labor con- «« ww Um ™»n u< »•>
destruction. “ eCf.,

Labor is not class legislative. Its fundamental “oT.^/WS'up*1 hT,.u. »Z !lr ,h* fI,*lu’’ '<•*« £**'■'* « k,?“
principles are to a betterment of the entire community. «*“n f°r ^ » bil" £* ZTZZL?,mETTZZJ: 'ÏÏTmS« ‘

and althougli its mission may be at times misunderstood, m, :0 u. h>‘ prw«r ■ ■ .... — uT m. wi»tt«mit; of u». æidt.,»- R-«t.bia»
U well understands the point of objective the benefit of {££ q?i LABOR’S AIMS AND ASTIR- b"nch win 1,’°-be .

alt as against the enrichment of the few. » ^îîr  ̂ AT10NS. ^
1 * * ■ *$■* .--uw.^b-rd. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ssr&t^.vïïïr^'ïS;

^ ' VNEMPLOTMEMT ALLOWANCES In the mrrmt number of th. e rapid are ot orator*. Mr» Asreell
srorrED. Jmul ot the Onnua Club. Ar- will .«ten te him, tekin* no notes

CANADA came right along in telling stride at the °.?to»c»T,m^ ^7.

I Washington conference, when selected to a posi- «mPio>m.nt .uo-anee» .«e upirstinvi i> rei«m to »*»-
^ tion ou tiie governing body of the International JT t«* îîaioon m .i.tê™motion «t.buh r«îtV"-

Lalwr office. First appearances were again deceitful, H^TieEf. £?dh£J£riJS T,7*»^

as the possibility of the Dominion securing a coveted by .iron* pr. >»:. ;ro.-.. the uSJr- ' m the tormomuon ot m *m- 
]Nisitiou in this regard, seemed almost of a hopeless il? tSL— Sweî"»»* ^2Ste*tbo««ht. mta
nature, and a forlorn task to accomplish Happily the b* "b iïiSJ

unexpected has happened aud we find Canada taken Arthur Hendvrsca. L»bont«, con- ed ».
into partnership in one of the biggest moves even in £77î»U*îL *°mi,hrïîor,l>tï7“Miûf peJu* tS“y. “^tam:y Mt

these modern times of great happenings. ““the roBU”uaD“ i2iî‘îû^f;”t 7.' tî.'^.T^ “«7:

This position was not secured by what is often Andre* B»nar l»». *id»ic« up ttyofthep».tu!im»«.f tm»»!*
termed a nuke, but by a strong majority vote of con- l^u.^TiTt ÎK ITn% îtet î'mpii'a aboîîTndle/

ceded right, and an analysis of the vote token clearly S^ja^a^SSSSiSf 45 m

bears out this contention. The ballot for the four uminS ™ *>m. »!»«• .t uui- th. Empire name-.y. ro.ciu.uo* 
vacancies shows the following: Spain, 29; Argentine, 22lV2»*Se2 throBsh

26; Caiiada. 20; Poland. 16; Demnark and Rumania. 5i2,e“"MelTW *°*14 lar**lT 
each obtaining 9 votes; Norway, 4; India, 3; Cuba and 
Sweden 1 each.

And yet another success came to the Dominion 
when Secretory-Treasurer Draper, of the Dominion
Trades Congress, was selected as representative on the m S*U*» u* akuuaa* p« 
governing body of twenty-four, of which number six j »». »«» Decmtw u

directly represent the workers.
Behind all this evidence of success must lie ex

pended energy of the Dominion’s representatives, dir
ected into a correct channel, that has proven of such 
telling effect to produce results, from which this coun
try must take a great degree of pleasure and satisfac-: srw
tion. Tlic balloting took place in open forum, but we ^ÎZSÎeV»! pmu? a «■ ■*■«> *■ Mufti _ .

can well imagine that President Tom Moore and Seere-
tory-Treasnrer Draper, with their loyal assistants, laid'»»»»!* »i» ui.*sm j»y am*. »m M*>*iauoa *c 
the foundation for the ultimate results, and the workers Xor$;, houca. emr. *od w«t. the trmd t.oh» of British *mtan»n, 
of this Dpimniun must have the faith in their choice of 1 7^1 %££!£**£ ZLS?
Wdé^SfWngiy fbrttficd"by'titiehrtesrachievenKnfe iâhar-^w-aaa■ *—,*»■_•«*■»*■ «ail NOtiNCLS DtR&CT

t known in muBicis
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Toa should visit our utw store.

It is one of the most hindsinuely appointed stores io 
the Dominion, and is brimful of all that is newest .and best 
in the Fall styles and models for the

NATIONALIZATION OF RAIL
WAYS.

- Outfitting of All Members 
of the Family

Our Men * Dept, ia replete with outstanding values tor 
Suita, Overcoats, Hats and Furnishings.

' Also a complete assortment of Furniture for every 
room ia the home—Rugs, Carpets, Upholstery Fabrics. 
Draperies, Curtains, Linoleums, etc.

PLACED ON THE MAP.
C.Mdl E or-.r4 Club at U>* Rnl , 
me-'lns of !h. *a*m h«M 1° »B*
mette-UWMT. ESmoatoa. ««Dt- 
ly. He rIalBu4.lh,t nmtloM.inttoe 
woa'd be JewtHabl. If U produced 
yrrater rfflclercy fa th. admlatatri- 
non of railway.: It It checked the 
Interference of railway corporation* 
in the political and economic Ufe of 
the country; or If the vwtlne of the 
mean» of traneportatio. In the peo
ple as a whole trotead of ia the 
twration, offered better eecurlty 
far the life And welfare of the 

TORONTO NURSES WIt.L STAND muHÎtr ■ ■
BEHIND DEMANDS. He opposed the argument that

ffpecinl nurses on duty In Toronto.} the hendîiftg of the British and 
hospitals are willing to compromise American roll ways by their respect- 
with hospital boards on a ten-hour tve Governments was In any way an 
day. but SL Michael-» la the on’y indication of a. failure of Ooesrw- 
hospital which ha# exprewed a wll- j ment ownership. The -.ira** w 
Ungress to compromise with them- different, the conditions were •*- 
On inquiry at the various hospitals ceptlonal and the « 
it has been found that many of the grease in the coat of ope rati 
superintendent* wlil give no opinion aTl Tact*»» which at that time sp
an the subject, preferring to -sit erxted 
tight- waiting for the nurses to .take 
a stand

The graduate nurses’ unanimous 
decision to

-Mr. Baldeei say*—’* and go on in 
the most perfect English. Then she 
will pause a moment and begin:

-Monsieur Baldesâ a dit—** and 
so on In French to the end of the 

There to never a break, 
never a halt in her work. When she 
begins her translations the confer
ence hall Is always quietl It to like 
watching a fine machine at work.

Story.

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s ItJf THE ANTINEFTIC PILE OINTMENT to guar

anteed to give instant relief to nay form of 
piles or money refunded. SB cents per package 

a: leading druggists or sent direct chargea paid on receipt of pries.

■taWH in 
principle

in-
wereIf-govern men t. It to be- X

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”of thefast themeat has been accorded to 
like Canada and Africa and 
Australia that we have a world-wSde 
commonwealth of such unity. Labor 
stands for the extension of that prin
ciple of exploitation by a central aa- 
thority. If one could imagine the 
British Emfpire becoming an empire 
to the old sense to the t 
tral government exploiting subject 
peoples, whatever their color, for 
the profita of little giro 
interests at home—then labor would

states
South plan of Government owr.erahlr

----------- that the !qu”tion"of ^Operation by Oovern-CHEAPER COAL FOR WORKERS-
Sir Auckland C. Geddea. minister 

of national service and reconstruc
tion. announced In the British Ho

promise on the teo- TORONTO. CANADA.ISS BAY STREETa secondary consideration. The r#a!hour day came about at the annual 
meeting of the Central Registry for 
Graduate Nu 
the Centrai Y.M.C.A. 
lege street. It was held behind closed 
doors, hot this result Was given to 

the following morning by

problem lay in the financing of the 
railways.

He made a comparison between 
the highway and the railway and 
ototmod

held tost peek ia 
building.of Commons an Monday that the OeK

CITIZENS' LIBERTY LEAGUEthat precisely the
should be tuk 

the railways wp 
to the hivhwml 
and streets today ar*. in the main 
built by a direct taxation upon land 

and the application of this 
■ made to the 

right-of-way»

to finance 
done in regard 
The highway*

and bu: the
Ottawi Brmnch

HwdquMtffn, Room 112«Union Bank Building 
Telephone Q. 7900

the secretary. Mias Caryuthers: -WeBRITISH LABOR SEEK FOR A'CO
OPERATIVE COMMON- 

WEA1ÆH.
(From The Lea do» Labor Herald.)

will stand firm for a ten-hour dayoppose that policy not only on 
a! grounds, but bi# économie grounds 
as well

U could only be hostile to the In
terests of the workers as workers 
and ultimately, of course. It would 
be hostile to the security of the 
Pire itself* and would,

its disruptions ■

In the hoepitaia.** she said, -and wilt
stand behind our demand until we 
get IV

-We are quite willing to give a 
ten-hour day to our special nurses.- 
said an official at Si. Michael s Hos
pital -It now stands at eleven hours, 
but we are willing to change. An 
elght-honr day ranH be thought of. 
however, as it would entirely disor
ganise the management of the be- 
jrttaV Further than this she would

vile the province*, wo have done Jo.r the LEAGUE, end help ta protcei yaanmlf 
from tyranny.

The League Is now conducting a campaign fer mem-

principle aheuM 
railways. Tracks *• pien4td:r, aad in nun, plnew to: 

the tret urn. Labor wUI k* In oou- 
tro!. Bet turn ia Len4nn. In Lh:« THRIFT b**b!».r or If jam hnv* net reeeieed nn nppllentlen c*rd tat 

niiMb.ubtn mil st tin IVtt -f tb. La»ra*. » at M* 
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